
Let’s Care as One to Fight the 
COVID-19 Pandemic Together

Innovaccer’s COVID-19 Management System

Healthcare systems, the private sector and government 

agencies are working tirelessly to fight the COVID-19 

pandemic. At Innovaccer, we understand this battle is 

not easy and we fully support our healthcare workers  

by helping them “care as one” to end this pandemic. We 

were founded to help tackle big healthcare  challenges 

of accessibility and affordability using technology. 

Innovaccer’s COVID-19 Care Management System for health systems, governments and health organizations 

provides immediate assistance to fight the pandemic by using remote  assessments, monitoring, education, 

outreach, and treatment based on Centers for Disease Control and Prevention guidelines.

Patients can self-evaluate risk with 
automated COVID-19 assessments

Help patients citizens combat 
panic with Education and Empathy

Automated Centers for Disease Control and Preven4on 
(CDC)  guidelines for self-assessment and iden4fies 
pa4ent risk profiles. Obtain pa4ent’s real-4me 
evalua4on by analyzing simple details such as pa4ents’ 
travel history, chronic condi4ons and symptoms.

Empower your pa4ents with CDC-based the 
educa4on materials including preven4on 
guidelines, steps to take for self-quaran4ne 
and other useful informa4on.

Assessments Education



Help patients navigate the best 
course of action based on results

Triage patients virtually through the 
COVID-19 Management System

Understand and take the most relevant ac1on 
based on CDC guidelines and the results obtained.

Empower your pa1ents with CDC-based the educa1on 
materials including preven1on guidelines, steps to take 
for self-quaran1ne and other useful informa1on.

Navigation Triaging

Maximize patient interactions 
through virtual tele-care

Understand and trace high risk citizens

Empower physicians and nurses across your 
organiza1ons to help more pa1ents through tele-
medicine and virtual care. Integrate community 
and lab services into the app

Help healthcare providers stay safe by  using virtual 
triaging of pa1ents with CDC based guidelines for risk 
assessments sent via mobile phones and consistent 
follow up for symptom trackings.

Telemedicine Analytics



Organizations Fighting COVID-19 With US
We’re working with our customers and partners to develop customized offerings to 

meet their needs and stand ready to help our communities in any way we can

About Innovaccer

Innovaccer is a leading San Francisco-based healthcare technology company committed to making a powerful and 

enduring difference in the way care is delivered. The company leverages artificial intelligence and analytics to automate 

routine workflows and reduce manual overhead to facilitate more patient-centered care. Its KLAS-recognized products 

have been deployed all over the U.S. across more than 1,000 locations, enabling more than 25,000 providers to 

transform care delivery and work collaboratively. Innovaccer’s Data Activation Platform has been successfully 

implemented in healthcare institutions, government organizations, and corporate enterprises including Catholic Health 

Initiatives, MercyOne, Orlando Health, Hartford Healthcare, and Stratifi Health. By using the connected care 

framework, Innovaccer has unified 3.8 million patient records and generated more than $400M in savings.

For more information, please visit innovaccer.com.
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